
 

Dear Parents, We hope you all had a lovely half term with your children and that the 

weather didn’t force you indoors all of the time. We’ve been able to get the doors 

open to the nursery every day this week and the children have been having a lovely 

time investigating the garden again. We have been planting lots of Willow so hopefully 

this will grow and help us create a little wilderness for the children to hide and play in.  

Curriculum: Our winter, light & dark and Chinese topics will soon be coming to an end, 

to make way for Easter, Spring, Mothers/special persons day and hopefully some 

topics that the children choose themselves. We are having some new notice boards 

installed in the cloakroom soon so please take the time to look at any displays we put 

up. We have plans for a home planning section where you will be invited to suggest 

ideas for topics we are running or you might want to tell us of a particular interest your 

child has that we can share/develop. You might even want to help yourself! We are 

able to welcome parents and grandparents into the nursery to read a story, bake, 

share knowledge, etc. Please think about it and approach staff if you can  

Date: Please look for the Parents consultation sheets in the cloakroom and book a 

timeslot with your key worker. Consultations will take place from 7/03/16 to 

18/03/16. Please let staff know if you are unable to make an appointment, thanks.  

Date: We will be having a very special day next Friday 04/03/16. You are invited to our 

Mothers/special person day concert to hear some songs the children have chosen to 

sing and possibly receive a gift  morning pick up please come for 11am & afternoon 

please come for 3pm. Normal door and we’ll be in the nursery. We are also planning 

our Pink Party that day too so please dress the children in Pink if you can. 

Request:. We are still short of ‘junk’ for model making area. Please donate any clean/ 

interesting boxes, tubes, tubs, materials and cartons, thank you for all the donations 

already received.  

House Keeping: Please name all items of clothing and shoes, our lost property box is 

growing. One of our girls has lost a purple and silver top, it’s part of a set. If you or 

your child have picked it up by mistake please leave it with staff or put it in the lost 

property box, thank you.    

Have a great week, from all the nursery staff. 
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